Your Name
(000) 000-0000
your email address
your website address

Hostess Name,

Thank you for having a L’BRI get-together! Your invitations are in the mail for Name of Party such as Girls' Glamour Night
on

day

,

date

at

time

.

By introducing your friends to L’BRI, you will enjoy a fabulous Personal Shopping Spree! Earn up to $400 in L’BRI
products based on your Show sales! Plus, receive even more FREE L’BRI Credit when your friends plan a get-together
of their own!

Here is how to make that happen!

CALL YOUR FRIENDS.

Encourage your friends to bring guests with them! Offer suggestions.
It is super important to make REMINDER CALLS a few days before your gathering so you will have
AWESOME ATTENDANCE!

GET OUTSIDE ORDERS.

Everyone wants to use safe, pure products. If someone is unable to attend, they can still order, or I’m happy to
send samples to those who would like to try L’BRI first. Just send me their contact info. You can collect orders or
ID#
they can be placed on my website lbri.com/__________________
. Be sure they enter the Show ID __Show
______
your website
so the order will count toward your Show sales.
Remind your friends that shipping is always FREE with orders over $60. The shipping charge is $6.75 for
orders under $60. Add tax to all orders. Your friends may use Visa, MasterCard or Discover or cash. Make
checks payable to L’BRI. Orders will be shipped directly to your friends.

FIND A COUPLE OF FRIENDS WHO WOULD LIKE TO HOST A FUTURE L’BRI SHOW.
Don’t forget to ask those who can’t attend if they would like to have their own shopping spree too!
Or they can set up a private facial with me.

1st BOOKING

2nd BOOKING

3rd BOOKING

4th BOOKING

$75

$75

$75

$75

free L’BRI
credit

free L’BRI
credit

free L’BRI
credit

free L’BRI
credit

To receive FREE L’BRI credit, your booking friends must hold and close their Show within 45 days from the closing date of YOUR Show. Both Shows must be qualified with $300+ sales, 5 orders and
1+bookings.

BE EXCITED!

We will have a great time with your friends, and you will earn great L’BRI products!
I will contact you a few days before your Show to see if you have any questions and to get your guest count.
Thanks again for inviting me to share L’BRI with your friends! I will arrive about 30 minutes before the Show.
Get ready to have fun!

Sincerely,

Your Name

